
for Sale-Ford Cars
New and Rebuilt

We also carry Ford roadster, tour-

ing and sport bodies in stock.

We do high grade painting and

top building on all makes.

PAYNE'S AUTO WORKS

Charlotte's Reliable Car iMarket
2(i E. 6th St., Charlotte, N. C.

J. C. Cagle _

J- A. Wilkie

Cagle-Wilkie Plumbing Co.
Plumbing, Heating, Tinning

Sewer Construction A Specialty

Show Room and Office
Bank Building Forest City, N. C.

W. E.NARVILLE
JEWELER

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired

All work guaranteed

All I ask is a trial

Office first to left of Dr. Gettys'

FOREST CITY

J. F. JUSTICE

Surveying and Mapping
Forest City, N. C.

Croup Threatens '

|
Quick leliefof baby's croup often E

forestalls a serious situation when this £
dreaded disea.e comes in the late p.
hours of niprht. »I

f
?

US'
"

SALVE f

Ivaw
.".l.t CtfTHZS

Mothers oboi;]-'. a i -.r o! Urn---.- -

tha Salve conrenk-nt. W Croioi'
delightful f alvc rubVM * ? .
chest and under the arm;', ? .t r-i

CrOPP. pnCL
etc in chi.ircr.

fl ao well as jrown-u;:a

i --Mi 30c 63c andSl.2oat jI 7 WQ nil drc.r scares or BSW ,

rsif Brame D?u<y *

Compan >

N. WilkesLoro, N. 'J.

| COUGHS AND COLDS j
Better care that cold before it develops into something jg

serious We have a complete line of guaranteed remedies in J
syrups and salves for coughs and colds.

.is ==

Our line of sick room supplies is the most, complete in this B
section, and our drugs are the purest that can be made,

j STATIONERY 1
We invite you to ca'l at our store and see the best line of g

stationery in the county We sell lots of it to people who know g

what correct stationery is.
3 S=

I CANDY I
1 1

New shipment of Nunnally's Candy just received by express. g
Tbe ladies of this citv prefer Nunnally's above all others, be- j

1 cause they know it is the best

You'll find everything usualiy found at a first class drug M

J store at

j Reinhardt Drug Go. (
The Rexall Store forest City 1

H =

j ® ®

Bye Specialist. Glasses Fitted Exclusively \
i HAVE I HAVE

THOUSANDS RELIEVED ;

PATiEIfTS HEADACHES i
I TO SEE BETTER, SEE DULA. J

Have your eyes tested and glasses fitted by the Only
Eye Specialist practing in your section that was licensed
under the original Optometry law who has taken the full
Examination requirements. Licensed by examination in
North Carolina, South Carolina and Tennessee.

COMING
Rutherfordton, N.C., Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

February, 2, 3, and 4, Iso Thermal Hotel

Forest City, N. C, Thursday and Friday, February, sth
and 6th, Reinhardt Drug Store

\

\

Dr. Alfred W. Dula
Glasses Fitted Exclusively

Home Office: Lenoir, N. C.
**- F

THE COURIER, FOREST CITY, N. C.

Resolutions of Respect
T i

PAUL B. VERNON
Oh 'anuar\ 20, 1920, our comraun-j

ity was shocked and our hearts
saddered * y the death of Brother j
Paul B. Verron, who, in the full j
strength of a glorious manhood, was ?

7 j
called to the Grand Lodge aboveand ;
wsht ieii into the white hush of ai
TLO'IL It »->«,» HtH'l it \

Brother vf rnon was horn and
» eared i tan >jrg cotimy, hut

\u25a0move < i«> ( it\ a>>out twenty-
rtve ? v. Htf«> and during that per-
jn» ha H ed position*, of trust aud

i siMin ib lity, due largely to

thus ii me confidence of his as«»o-

--lb' a q iei and titeless work-
er. ev> i}ii t tin to iis trust. His

a it i m;n keii him Out con-
- \u25a0???ii - <1 'iii ding around him
ite c M, (i ; ff-ciuin of all tho-e
»vi Ii \a -in i r. Ml*-* in contact His
ii a M-eni with unflinching

fin t i Mi >-riorinance Af duty
? I 111 I " It II|e \ .

HSOI ved, That we
tu y zh on- u rival loss and bow
m i in .>,u 111i^? i? 111 io the will of

ht (i \'a- er o' the
i" y iz'i j hai he has the
M i i i io n->e His own for
III- <7 .1 V

! ' on- iniye has lost a mo»t

an 'i », o e who was al-
'e»- y io -erve and sacrifice

t.iiii » t.<- T i* IHIIOW man and whose
-pi t a aw ys wi;h us in our

"'I io- ?? ion riud whose example
wii 'emalii ith us '"TilI time will
be i n ti.Ore

(»». 'iiiitherhood extends our
| hi*.ii I sympathy to the bereaved
| tamiiy and fhnives, aDd we pray

: The (t ? ai of the Universe
i win »? i« ? w i»h and comfort his loved
| od'-s in their los-.;

Thai a cop\ ot these resolutions,
j! under ihe seal ot the Lodge, be sent

| to the family, a copy spread upon
the minutes of our and a copy

| mailed to The Orphans' Friend and

local paper tin put ligation.

K I HITTINGTON.

LLOYD Y
F I. BARBER

< 'ommittee
Forest. Cits Lodge, No. 381, A F.

& A. M., Forest City N C

Kodak Developing and
Finishing

By Expe<t Kodak Finishers

Kodak supplies for the kodaker.
Mail orders given special and

prompt attention.
All kodak work finished within

48 hours from 4 time it reaches our

office.

Gilbert &, Hanies Studio
Kodak Department

CLIFFSIDE, IV. C.
1

Pneumonia
diea follows a

Neglected
KILL THE COLD!

SI ILL*®

CASCARAgQUININE
£||&. Standard cold remedy for 20 years
?jarjtv ?in tablet form?safe, sure, no

opiates?breaks up a cold in 24
,*SBgly hours ?relieves grip in 3 days.

Money back if it fails. The
genuine box has a Red

wl) m:^' h Mr' HiU'

l

Vsiy? At AllDrug Strrvs

'\u25a0HlljJ|lUllljU|||ilu^HKM
HI f m Blili[.;tv'ijjjl

Printing Brings
Clients

Hot every business Has a show
window. Ifyou wont towin more
cUents, use more printing and use
the kind of printing that faithfully (
represents your business policy. ;

You save money and make money |
for your patrons. Do the same for |
yourself by using an economical
high grade paper Hammenni*
Bend and good printing, both of
which we can give you.

If you want printing aarviee and

Tanlac-a splendid tonic and syst«m
jwrifisr. Long Drug C>.

Now, Listen, Friends!
When the Snow Clears Away You WiD Want to

Have A Clean-Up Day
You will find a < splay of useful articles for such an occasion in our

show windows. Wa ch for them.
O-CedarMops wo grades?scrubbing mops and brooms. O-CedarPolish.
Liquid Veneer, to shine both old and new Furniture. White EnamelPaint. Walnut Jap; Isc. Dark and Light Oak Japalac in small cans. A

coat of this paint will make things look like new.
Oh! those sleepless nights you have spent on the old mattress pads.

Put them aside and let us replace them with new and comfort-giving ones.
We stocked our ware room last year with many useful things which

will interest you in price and quality. Many of these same things today
to replace in stock would cost us from two to six dollars more than we are
going to sell them for. Is this to your advantage?

The end is not yet. Furniture is going higher and higher Ifyou
could realize the facts of the situation the whole police force could not
keep you out of our store.

Also a new arrival daily of attractive Bed-room Suits, Davonets,
Dining Room Suits, Odd Rockers of all kinds, with many other things.

Some Kitchen Cabinets just received.
Watch our show windows and come to see us.

PADGET T & KIING
Forest City's Old Reliable Furniture Dealers

10,000 People Read
The Courier Every Week

.

«

Advertisers who have a worth-while mes-
sage tor the best people of this section can
get it to them effectively and with a mini-
mum of expense by using the columns of
this paper.

You're going to

lllltl just right. Because


